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of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, rrot less than-........

(u'hich said mortgagor hereby agrees is a reasonable fec), for the rnortgagee'r
shall have

s attorncy for his services, and that for such fee, rvith interest thereon at the highest
all costs and expenses incurred by the a lien on said pretnises sectt rcd and collectible hcrettnderlegal rate, and(7) rhat all provisions hereof shall ex tend

fiduciaries or others, to the same extent as though
the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence oI

he
all

the rvords "her,"
assigns of said
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to and bind mortgagors an,

"its," 'their" or
parties, respecti

d rnortgagees,
other suitabl

whethcr onc or more of each, arrd whether men, women, corporations
e words were f ormally inserted at the proper places herein; also
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made by depositing the same in any po stoffice, station or letterbox, enclosed in a pos last address furnished by

him to s.id mortsss.e.
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in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hunllred and-..---..'.--'.'-

(L. S.)

...,........(L. S.)

............(L. S.)

-.....--(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

and made oath that ........he saw the witlrin named

Personally appeared before me.-....-

..--sign, seal and as ............,.........act and deed deliver the rvithin rvritten deed; and that he with

witnessed the execution thereof.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this'-.'-"'."

day of.-......-..... "."""""""'A' D' 192"""""

Notary Public for
"""""""""""(L. S')
South Carolina.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.............,...'-.--

L
...........,.........a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concerrr that Mrs"'-
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I

day of .....................--.. .._..A. D. 192..........

Notaly Public for South
........(L. S.)
Carolina.

..192..............
Recorded..............


